Bioelectrical impedance changes in regional extracellular fluid alterations.
The purpose of this study was to determine whether changes in bioelectrical impedance (BI) can reveal regional extracellular fluid (ECF) alterations. ECF changes were induced by holding various arm positions for ten minutes, and they were evaluated through the measurement of BI in eight normal adult subjects. A low frequency current (100 Hz, 0.50 mA) was applied using an electromyography machine through two current electrodes, and the voltage signals were recorded by two amplitude electrodes. The corresponding BI was calculated by Ohm's law, resistance = voltage/current (R = V/I). There was no significant difference between BI and time interval, but between BI and arm position (two-way ANOVA with replicate, p = 0.954, p < 0.001). BI has a negative correlation with wrist circumference. These results show that this experimental method can be used as reflection of ECF changes and that both position and wrist circumference are major factors for BI in the upper extremity.